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n-rrRODUCTION 
This study o~ waterfowl (June 19 to Ootober15, 1932) 
was made north of Ruthven, Iowa, in the vioinity of Lost 
Island Lake, Brown Slough, the Outlet, Mud Lake, Trumbull 
Lake, and Round Lake. The main objeotive of this work was 
to get data on nesting sites, predators; life history, and 
other information that may be of use in improving the nest-
ing and rearing grounds of our waterfowl. The following de-
soription will give some idea as to the terrain of the 
oountry. (Figure I.) 
Lost Island Lake (Palo Alto County) is located two and 
one-hal~ miles north of Ruthven. The lake 1s one and ane-
half miles wide and two and one-half miles long, with an 
average depth of ten feet. The surfaoe of the lake 1s devoid 
of any suoh vegetation as would afford protection to duck-
lings. During the fall and spring migrations the lake is 
used as a resting place by waterfowl. 
lJud Lake (Clay County) is one quarter of a mile north-
west of Lost Island Lake. It has a width of a quarter of a 
mile with a length of one and one-half miles and an average 
depth of about three feet. The surface of the lake is almost 
co~pletelY grown over nith American Bulrushes (Sc1rpus validus), 
Flagroot (Acorus sp.), Tall ~]arsh Grass (Spartina mlchauxiana), 
-5-
and Bur-reed (Sparganium eurycarpum). This growth rises fram 
one to three feet above the sur~ace of the water, making the 
lake an ideal rearing ground. 
Off the north and east shores of Liud Lake are five hun-
dred acres or natural meadow,. marshes, and sloughs. Abundant 
vegetation over this area fUrnishes excellent nesting cover. 
Brown Slough (Palo Alto County) is a marsh-like lake lo-
cated one-half mile east of Lost Island Lake. It is one-
quarter of a mile wide and one-haLf of a mile in length. 
About two feet of water cover this area the greater part of 
the year. The vegetation is similar to that of 1JUd Lake. 
Trumbull Lake (Clay Oounty) is one-half of a mile west 
of Mud Lake. The lake is one-haLf mile wide by two miles 
long, with an average depth of five feet. There is little 
cover on this lake ror the rearing of ducks. 
Between 1.!Ud Lake and Trumbull Lake there is a slough of 
about one hundred acres having water from eight to ten inches 
deep during the nesting season. It has a high value as rear-
ing ground on account or dense groTIths or Tall iJarsh Grass 
and Flagroot. 
.~ 
Round Lake is a state game refuge located one hundred 
yards from the southwest shore of Trumbull Lake. The lake 
is three-quarters of a mile wide and one mile long. There 
is little open water on this lake as it is grown over with 
Tall Harsh Grass, .American Bulrush, Flugroot, and Bur-reed. 
-6-
The Outlet is a marshy slough that drains from Lost Island 
Lake into the Little sioux River. The sloughs, marshes, and 
natural meadow that comprise this area cover aLmost a thousand 
acres. About one-half of this land is covered with water from 
~our to ten inches deep during the nesting and rearing season. 
The entire region has an abundant growth of Tall Marsh Grass, 
Flagroot, several species of Arrow-head (sagi ttaria), American 
Bulrush, Bl.uegrass (~). White Vervain (Verbona urticlf'olia), 
Hoary Vervain (Verbena striata), and many .other weeds that 
make good nesting cover. 
-7-
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LOCATION OF If'J5STS 
The primary purpose of this study was to obtain data 
on nesting sites of native wild duoks in order to determine 
what constitutes nesting grounds. Especial attention was 
paid to the distance of nests from water, elevation, and 
type of cover where found. 
Data were obtained on thirty-one Blue-\vinged Teal, 
Suerquedulad1scors (Linnaeus), nests~ thirty Mallard, Anaa 
platyrhynchos platyrhynchos (Linnaeus), nests, and one 
Shoveller, Spatula clypeata. (L1nnaeus) t nest. A description 
of each nesting site of the three is given as in the above 
order in tables It II, and III. 
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COlICLUSIONS AS TO NESTING SITES 
Blue-winged Teal. 
The average distance from water was ninety-three and s1x-
tenths yards. The greatest djstance from water was four hun-
dred and forty yards while the shortest distance was two and 
five-tenths yards. 
The elevation of the Blue-winged Teal nests averaged 
much higher than those of the Mal1ard nests. Vegetation on 
the slopes was found to be not nearly so rank as where the 
Mal1ard nests were found. 
The types of cover for the nests were as f'ollows! four-
teen in Tall Marsh Grass; eight in bluegrass and Hoary Vervain; 
three in bluegrass, Hoary Vervain, and White Vervain; two in 
bluegrass; one in bluegrass and Flagroot; one in sweet clover; 
one in alfalfa; and one on a muskrat house. 
From the above data one may suspect that Tall Ma.rsh Grass 
offers ideal nesting cover, but definite conclusions can not 
be reached until a greater number of nests have been studied. 
Hallard. 
The nest farthest fro~ uater was three hundred and ten 
yards, though there is reason to believe that if good natural 
cover were unlimited nests would occur much farther away •. 
The nearest to water was :rive yards, and the average distance 
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was seventy-three and six-tenths yards. In all cases the 
nests were so located that the cover and terrain offered good 
proteotion both for the nest and the migration of the young 
to the rearing grounds. 
The types of cover for the nests were as follows: 
eighteen were built in Tall lAarsh Grass; nine in bluegrass, 
Hoary Vervain, and White Vervain; one in alfalfaione in 
weeds and oak twigs; and one in corn stubble and weeds. From 
the above data one is led to believe that the best types of 
. . 
cover are Tall Marsh Grass and Bluegrass, Hoary Vervain, and 
White Vervain. 
Nest sites were so well drained as a rule that it 1s 
doubtful if many Mallard nests are flooded in a year of normal 
rainfall. On the other hand, two were observed in situations 
where a slight rise of water level would have endangered them, 
and much of the territory in Which nests were commonly lo-
cated has been submerged in abnormally rainy seasons. \1hether 
or not the ducks build their nests in more protected locations 
under such Circumstances, I can not say at this time. 
Shoveller. 
A nest was located five feet fro~ water in a slough just 
north of Trumbull Lake. It was built on a tuft of bog eight 
inches above the water level. Vegetation surrounding the 
nest vms bluegrass and Hoary Vervain twelve inches high. 
The data are given on this nest merely to give the read-
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er some idea as to where Sllove11er nests might be found. No 
conclusions could be made on data from a single nest. 
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DESTRUCTION OF DUCK NESTS 
Farmers reported to me the loss of fifteen duck nests by 
the trampling of cattle. Eleven of these were of 1allards, 
and the remaining four were those of Blue-winged Teal. Un-
doubtedly many more nests were destroyed by the same means 
but were unobserved. 
Early in the nesting season several packs of mongrel 
dogs destroyed their share of duck nests as well as the nests 
of other game and non-game birds _ After the eggs had hatched 
and the young ducks had migrated to water, there was little 
chance for dogs to harm them. 
Cats were comparatively few in the area north 01' Ruthven, 
and as yet I have no data as to their status as waterfowl 
enemies. 
Skunks were fairly numerous in that territory, but I was 
unable to secure any information with regard to their nest-
destroying activities. if any. 
During the summer I observed some mink Signs, but the 
animals were scarce, and I obtained no data bearing upon 
their relation to ducks. 
June 25 I observed fourteen ~IDrsh Hawks within a radius 
of four miles of I.iud Lake. Apparently these hawks do not 
molest the ducks in any way_ In a number of cases I saw them 
fly over ducl~s of all ages and not once were the ducks seen 
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to became alarmed because or their presence. Intensive studies 
of ~rsh Hawk food habits are planned ~or next year, however, 
contemporaneous with the watertow1 rearing period. 
Crows seemed to lead the field in the destruction of duck 
nests. Once a nest was located by a crow, it was sure to be 
broken up. I saw many of them sitting on fence posts in the 
nesting areas, constantly watching fo~ a duck to get up ort 
her nest. A farmer told :me of flushing a MaJ.lard oft a nest 
on his way to lunch and when returning an hour J.ater found 
two crows taking the last of seven eggs. Within the sma11 
stands of timber on some of the lakes I found the remains of 
many duck eggs that had been carried there by crous. Despite 
the conspicuousness of crow dSL~ge, nevertheless, we are far 
from being in a position to say how serious an enemy to wild 
ducks the species actually is. Nor will we be in a position 
until we have quantitative as well as qualitative datn on 
nest mortality factors. 
On June 17 a tract 01' twenty-five acres of' Tall lIarsh 
Grass V7aS cut for packing purposes in the Outlet of' Lost 
Island Lake, and as a result of which twenty-one duck nests 
nere destroyed. Twelve were of' Blue-w'1nged Teal and the rest 
were of Mallard. 
From the data now in possession it appears that crows 
destroyed more nests than all the rest of the inimical agen-
cies combined. Trampling by stock caused some damage to the 
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duck nesting activities. Losses through mowing mny be looally 
heavy but need to be evaluated quantitat1vely. 
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DUCK LIFE 
In this study of duck life the writer will begin with 
the nesting season as it was at the time he began making ob-
servations. 
The nesting ducks upon the approach of danger became 
tense and crouched close upon the nest. In several instanc-
es the writer walked within five feet of occupied nests, and 
still the ~emale did not move. Ho~ever, when a water spaniel 
dog was used for the locating of nests, the ducks would 
flush When the dog came within twenty feet. This surely 
proved that they had a greater fear of dogs than they' did of 
man. On all occasions when the incubating birds flushed 
from nests they displayed neither protective nor resistIve 
behavior. Flushed, the duck usually made a circle end then 
flew to a slough or marsh near by. Nhen leaving the nest she 
took directly to the air. 
The density of vegetation surrounding the nests prevent-
ed aocurate observations as to the length of time that the 
young remained atter hatching. On the basis of data at hand, 
the new broods left the nests within twenty-four hours. 
Peril to tho ducklings must be relatively great during the 
migration from the nest to water, especially where the nests 
are a half mile or more from rearing grounds. 
After the ducklings reached the rearing waters, their 
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dangers were greatly reduced. The rearing waters as those of 
Round Lake t Mud Lake, and numerous sloughs may be adjudged 
ideal, With Tall Marsh Grass, Flagroot, and Bulrushes extend-
ing rrom one to three feet above the surface of the water. 
In such a place the ducklings were never taken to open water, 
until they were learning to fly. To observe the ducklings 
in such cover, one had to ~de through this mass o~ vegetation 
to catch what glimpses he could as they swam out of his way. 
The mother ducks employed different tactics when they 
had young instead of eggs to care for. If a, duck with duck-
11ngs was approached, she flew in a cr1ppled manner in the 
opposite direction from the ducklings. If one remained near 
the ducklings, she circled over them lOW, quacking softly, 
in response to which they kept perfectly quiet. If one con-
tinued to remain, she soon had them swimming away in ~ry 
close formation, snimming in unison, the color of their donn 
and feathers blending into the vegetation. The actions of 
\ 
both the Mallard and Blue-winged Teal duoks were much the 
same in this respect. 
As soon as breeding had taken place and nesting had 
started, the drakes congregated in snaIl flocks on the numer-
ous ponds, sloughs, and marshes. Many were seen lute in the 
evening on different bodies of open uater. During the day 
they were usually concealed in the marsh cover. Blue-winged 
Teal drakes seemed to gather in larger flocks than did the 
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l,~llard drakes. Rarely nere more tho.n three Ballard c:1rakes 
in one group. In several cases betvroen tweI.ve and eighteen 
Teal drakes were fl.ushed in one :flock. The drakes Vlere com-
monly :found in ponds t- sloughs, and marshes near the nesting 
or brooding ~emales. 
Feeding of both the ducks and drakes was usually done 
late in the evening and early in the morning. Much greater 
numbers were observed flying to and trom. the feed-1ng grounds 
just before dark than at other times. By observing the 
horizon through binoculars in the earl.y stages of darkness, 
one saw large numbers of ducks fl.ying. On stormy days a -
number of drakes and a few females were observed flying to 
more quiet and protected waters. 
The duckling3were kept in close cover unt1l they could 
fly with eaae. The first or this season's ducks were ob-
served on the wing early the morning of July 25. From 
August 15 on, large numbers were seen flying or attempting 
to fly early in the morning. I could not say whether the 
ducks were flying to feeding grounds or were merely getting 
exercise in preparation for their flight south. 
Toward the latter part of se~tember there seemed to 
be some unrest among the duck population, preliminary to 
migration. This was made apparent by the increase in the 
size of the flocks and the tendency for them to group to-
gether on the larger bodies of open water. 
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At noon on Ootober 1 the shoODing season opened. For 
the first forty-rive minutes of shooting the ducks of all 
species Were in utmost confus1on~ Especially were the young 
ducks easy victims :Lor the hunters. The Blue-winged Teal 
were the last of the species present to find safety by "climb-
ing" • The ducks flew out over. the surrounding country and 
remained at high altitudes '~til evening when they returned 
to the marshes and sloughs to seek cover for the night. 
Soon after the closing of the first day the greater part 
of the ducks lea...-,.ned that Round Lalce and Virgin Lake Vlere 
game refuges. Shooting was peT.mitted up to the waterts edge 
on these lakes and it took the ducks savera! days to learn to 
leave and return at high altitudes. It was very interesting 
to watch the flocks cone into tho lake two and three hundred 
yards high in o~der to foil the hunters along the water's 
edge. Of course a few stragglers became unwary and passed 
over wi thin gunshot range.. On stormy days uhen the visi-
bility was poor the ducks had to fly lou, and it was at times 
such as this that large nunbers were killed by hunters. 
There seemed to be a tendency for the greater part of 
the ducks to uait until after sundo\~ to leave the lakes to 
fly and feod. Several evenings after darkness had fallen 
observations nere made on a flight of Ua.llard ducks. The 
bi~ds were observed against the horizon,and the flight took 
place in about twenty ninutes. One evening approXimately 
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six hundred and fifty ducks 'Were oounted that passed directly 
overhead, and at the same time the flight was equally concen-
trated a quarter of a mile on both sides. 
The ducks returned from their feeding grounds or flights 
some time in the early hours of the morning. 
october 24 the Mallards and Pintails began feeding in 
corn fiGlds. By this date large fields had been picked by 
mechanical corn picke=a. These machines laid the cornstalks 
to the ground and at the same time shelled out and scattered 
much grain to be ~ound easily by hungry birds appree1ati~ of 
a chance to fi11 up quickly. Most of the feeding in such 
fields was done within an hour after sun~ise and from sundown 
until dark; in stormy weather, throughout the day. 
Considerable data on shooting were gathered in an attempt 
to evaluate the direc·t human pressure upon \1a tertonl during 
the hunting season. These data are not surficiently complete 
to include hero. 
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DUCKS NATIVE TO THIS REGIOn 
Blue-Winged Teal, Querquedula discors (Linnaeus). 
This species was the most abundant of all the ducks in 
that particular part of the state. Large numbers were ob-
served on all nesting and rearing grounds. 
Uallard, Anes platyrhynchos platyrhytlchos (Linnaaus). 
Uext to the Blue-winged Teal this much hunted duck was 
the most abundant. Its presence was noted in large numbers 
throughout the area. 
Pintail, Dafila acuta tzitzihoa (Vieillot). 
Although this .duck was not nearly so abundant as the 
above species. it was Been on a~ost all of the lakes and 
marshes. 
Shoveller, Spatula clypeata (Linnaeus). 
Data uere obtained on only one nes~but many young were 
reared locally. 
Uood Duck, Aix snonsa (Linnaeus). 
-
This beautiful duck uas present in small numbers, and 
probably some nesting took place. 
Ruddy, Zrismatura jrunaicensis rubida (riilson). 
The Ruddy duck was seen throuehout the sur~er, but in all 
cases they Vlere adults; if young were reared, they escaped 
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my observation. 
Bald Fate, l1areca americana (Gmelin). 
During the summer two adUlt individuals o~ this species 
were ogserved. 
Hooded Merganser. Lophodytes cucullatus (L1nnaeus) 
One adult drake and onG temale with a brood of four 
were observed on two occasions during the summer. 
Redhead. Nyroca americana (Eyton). 
On AUgust 15~our two-thirds grown Redheads were seen on 
Lost Island Lake. They had undoubtedly been reared in that 
area. 
Lesser Scaup~ Nyroca affinis (Eyton). 
A small nock of twelve adults was observed throughout 
the summer on a small slough, but apparently no young were 
produced. 
Dlack Duck, Anas rubripes tristis {Brewster}. 
No observations uere made on this duck, but it undoubt-
edly nested in small numbers. 
Gadwall, Chaulelasmus streuerus (Linnaeus). 
This duck like the Black duck doubtless nested in that 
part of the state in small numbers. Several adults were 
noted, but no young. 
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PRODUCTIVITY OF HORTHWESTERN IOWA AS A WILD 
DUCK BREEDING ARE.lI. 
Though I am fUlly aware of the extreme dirficu1ty of 
making a reasonably accurate estimate of the breeding duck 
population ot the four counties (Clay, Palo Alto, Emmet, 
Dickinson) in which the major part of my studies were con-
ducted,. it may be of' some utility to l.ist .the best figu:res 
I have been able to oompile. The totals were arrived at 
through careful calculations and are not to be mistaken for 
mere guesswork. 
Adult ducks at Young ducks 
beg1nnins·of breed- reared Total 
ing season 
Blue-winged Teal 10,000 25,000 35,000 
Mallard 9,000 21,000 30,000 
Pintail 1.500 5,000 6,500 
Shoveller 300 800 1,100 
Wood Duok 25 60 85 
Ruddy 65 <> 65 . 
Bald Pate Not knoun Not known 
Hooded :Merganser 8 20 28 
Redhead 10 15 25 
Lesser Scaup 25 ? 25 
Black Duck iIot known Hot knmm 
Gadua11 Not knO\m Not knOml 
20,933 51,895 72,828 
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CONCLUSION 
Five months studies have made it indeed evident to me 
that if' we expect our ducks to withstand :future shooting 
seasons we will have to pay attention to their breed1ng re-
quirements as well as to legal restrictions on taking them. 
The most imperative need at present is the restoration 
o~ native cover to the land surrounding what lakes and 
sloughs we have. At present practically all land adjacent 
to our duck waters is cultivated or heavily pastured, and 
1s thus rendered practically useless for nesting, irrespective 
or how suitable for the birds conditions may be otherwise. 
The best example of such a condition is found at Round Lake, 
a state game refUge. The cover of the lake is ideal for the 
rearing of ducks, but the land surroWlding it is over-pastured 
by cattle, sheep, and hogs. This past season I doubt if one 
nest could be round far every wenty-fi ve acres. Ducks that 
were reared upon this lake must have migrated to it from 
quite a distance. The same condition as was noted on Round 
Lake will hold true ror the majority of lakes in the vicin-
ity of Ruthven, Iowa. 
From my observations I have come to the conclusion that 
at least as much native land should surround a small or 
medium-sized body of water as the area of the water itself. 
Perhans cooperation uith farmers and land owners could be 
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attained by which livestock could be kept off such lands until 
the ducks are through nesting. 
Certain predators such as crows and dogs may be of suf-
ficient local importance to justify reasonable repression 
during the nesting season, but ill-judged and indiscriminate 
campaigns against hawks, owls, and carnivores are by al.l means 
to be avoided. In general, stress should be laid upon re-
ducing predator losses through improvement of waterfowl breed-
ing environment instead of applying unnecessary pressure upon 
predacious species themselves. 
Miscellaneous factors as the destruction of duck foods 
by droughts, fluctuating water levels, carp, etc. may have 
their greater or less bearing upon the productivity of given 
areas. All in all. the problem of waterfowl management is 
predominantly ecological and must be approached from that 
standpoint if the results of our endeavors are to be of 
greatest Significance to conservation. A combined technique 
of sound environmental manipulation and control of shooting 
seems to offer about the only slavation for many specIes of 
native game birds. 
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